#CoVid19JobHunt
Job searching in the age of Covid

Background
●
●

●
●

●
●

October ‘19: UHG Culls UX, I lose the job it
took 2500 resumes to ﬁnd.
Mid-November ‘19: I sign up to lead
research for Lowe’s Home Improvement for
Supply Chain & Merchandising.
At the same time, a virus ﬁnds life in China
from a seafood market.
February ‘20: UHG Culls More; tons of
friends lose their job. I put a post out
inviting others to connect so that we can all
band together.
March ‘20: Virus kills my job. I move back
to Colorado.
March ‘20: #CoVid19JobHunt is born.

What have I learned so far?
●

●

●
●
●

People are actually reading my postings. And
commenting. Then writing me letters both in
support and in criticism and disbelief.
Not only is there a ton of confusion out there,
○
a TON of fear about what happens when
someone unveils what it is like to look for
a UX job.
Wit and humor are incredibly important.
I am always mindful to criticize gently.
It is important to call out good interviews I’ve
had - people love to be praised. So praise them
lavishly and honestly.

I get letters ALL the time.
●
●
●

85%: Gratitude, encouragement, empathy, sentiment.
14% Help me. Can you please sacriﬁce some time for me.
Etc. (the answer is ALWAYS yes.)
The rest are “You’re nuts for doing this. Word is going to
get around and no one is going to want to hire you.” (btw,
my mom is one of them)

Standing Policy:
●

●
●

If someone is nice enough to write me,
good/bad/indifferent - I always write them back in long
form.
Thank people for their criticism, apologize if you’re wrong
and own it. (it happens)
I try to answer folks within 12 hours, and every phone call is
returned.

What advice do I have for job seekers?
● Get involved with your community. Volunteer to
help others. Serving others is a sign of a great
leader.
● Keep a schedule. Get up, make your bed, kiss
your partner, get out and start curning
applications and resumes. Just like you still have
a job.
● Find something to do for breaks. For me, it’s
baking bread/cookies for folks that need it.
● When the day is done, record what you’ve
completed that day. Keep a log.
● Send thank you note e-mails to the folks that
interview you.
● Post updates for your contacts and wanderers
onto your page (heck, use the hash - I made it for
everyone)
● Find mentors, ask questions, be gracious with
their answers (even if they’re critical)
● Give YOURSELF grace. Once you send your
resume, not a thing after is in your control. Just
let it go.

